
) '.'What's in a Name?"

1

Everything, when yoa come to medl-tine- s.

cA sarsapariUa by Any other name

can never equal Hoofs, because of the

peculiar combination, proportion and pro-

cess by which Hood"t possesses merit
' peculiar to itself, and by which H cures
when alt other medicines fait. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh,

. rheumhtism, that tired feeling, etc.

nDnDQV"EW DISCOVERY; tl.Wjfji3 I n.Mioll wM.f nl cure, wnrrt
4,nn. flu ift nf tetMllnniali tnd I O i1n'' titnti nt. dt. a. M. outs i sobs. Boi a. ammi.. a.

nrafneos Cannot Ho Cnrrd
lY loonl aiip1lrat!nns.a thpy rannntrr-nr- tlia
mpiM'i portion of tlie ear. There l only on
way to ruro nenfntm. nml thnt In by ronttltu-tiona- l

rttmrriivn. IjeafnrM Ihciui.'mI by an In- -

Samrd condition of the milfoil lining of tho
Tub. When thin tube irt In

tlanwl yon have a rumbling; smitul or Imper- -
hcfirln. anil when It p entirely ro-e- d(;fc I the. result, nml unlH the lnflam-tnati-

rnn he taken out. nml thin tube re.
ton' 1 toitu normal condition, hciuine IU he5 put ovimI forever. Nine men out of ten are

faneit by catarrh, wlilrh la nothlnic but an
conilltlon of themu'-on- .

We will give One Hundred Dollar tor any
Caae of llonfnes (rained bv catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Fend
lor oirculara, free.

F. J. Cnrr.T Co, Toledo, 0.
Bold hv Dniffvldta. 7n.
liall't Family Pilla are the bent

C thlnt Plao's Onre. for ConanmpHnn la
niy meatmne ror utniKiia. ,i knnik nncitispnnaneia, ma., ua i, inh.

ernmnentlT enred. No flt or nmnna.
fter first da;'aun of Dr. Kllne' Oront
Kentorer. ti trlnl bottln and front .

l)r.R.H.KLina.t,td.Hll Arch St.Phila.pa.

fe Income from the Monte Cnrlo
filna: tables for the past year reaches
520,000.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean Mood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. C'ascnrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lasy liver and driving all

from the body. Ilegin today to
paniah pimples, boiln, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-fist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c
Hawaiian t'onnntrat.

The Hawaiian islands are an exam-
ple of commercial development under

close or protected system. It was in
1866 that the Islands first touched an
Interest of $1,000,000 in our import
trade, chiefly through the whale-fUn-erle- s,

as they made a convenient stop-
ping place for American whalers. The
Interest was not doubled until the reci-

procity treaty went into effect (1877).

and sugar became the great article ot
1 lajnerce, with rice as the second in

Jirtance, but representing only one--

the value of the sugar. The
(ranting or ire entry into tne united
States for these two product was
equivalent to remitting to the Ha-

waiian planters the sum ot $1,000,000
year, every dollar of which acted as

a bounty on production. It was na-

tural to find that so liberal a gift was
soon appreciated, and the energies of
the islands were directed into laying
out plantations of sugar and rice. As
rice proved of uncertain profit th e
cultivation for export has not pros- -
pered, although the domestic consump
tion increased through the influx ot
Asiatics. The exports ot this grain
were 2,250,000 pounds In 1876, attained
a maximum of 13,684,200 pounds In
1887, and are now about 6,500,000
pounds a year. Harper's Magazine.

A Uora-lar- story.
They were telling "burglary sto-

ries" on the veranda in front of the
grocery store in a down-ea- st town.
'The man's hand was thrust through
the hole he bad cut In the door," said
the star talker, "when the woman
seized the wrist and held on in spite
of the struggles of the man outside.
In the morning the burglar was found
dead, having cut his own throat when
tie found escape impossible; but the
brave woman had not known he was
dead, and so bad not released her grasp
on his wrist all night long." "Huh!"
growled the skeptic in the corner;
"why didn't she feel of bis pulse?"
Buffalo Commercial
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Pinkham. statement

unrivalled Multitudes
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Bainbridoe, Pinkham.
pleasure

healthy
wonderful

trouble,
leucorrhcea, abdomen. Sometimes

medicine,
ing-dow- n

feelings, well
hearty. I recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound all my
suffering the
greatest remedy
female weakness."

J. Weaver,
1821 Callowhill St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.,

Mrs. Pinkham
had inflammation of

painful men-
struation, by
advice began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.
taken bottles used

package Sanative
Wash new
woman. I so

for what
for me."

M. Bavmann, W. sistSt.,
Chicago, 111., writes: "After two

Are Too tains: root-fcaa- ef

It Is the only cure for Swollen, Hmartlnft
Tired, Durnlns, Hweatinjr Feet,
Corns and Hunions. Ak for Allen's Foot
Ease, a powder to be Into the shoos.
Hold by nil DiilRiitata, (trooers ami Hhoe
Rtores, inn. Sample sent F1IF.E. Address,
Allen 8. Olmstead, Leltoy, N. Y.

An much Herman beer fa rtelna sold
In that British fear
they will suffer by the competition.

ftdaeata Tear Bnwals With Caaeareta,
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forsTer.

We, soo. II C. 0- O. fall, druuKMU refund money.

Nearly one-thir- d of the world's snv- -
Iniri In 980 savings banks of tha
I'nlteil Stntos.

Look at your tongue I If it'scoated.
your stomach is bad, your liver out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean your
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Want ymir muuntarhe ot henl a bMUUIul
brown or rich black T Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE r.

HEAD AH
"Both my wire and niy-- lr have been

using; CASCAKKTS and thev are the best
medicine we have ever hud In the house. Last
week my wllo was frantic with headache for

she tried some of yourCASCAKKTS,
and thev relieved pain In her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Cascareta."

Chas. HTEDisroHn,
riltsburg Safe Co , Pittsburg, Pa.

fT JaV CATHARTICpram(vTD, mtMTt,ntiS

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taate flood. Do
Uood, Meter Hlckvn. Weaken, or tlrlio. 10c, iic. 5UO.

... CONSTIPATION. ...
Iirilss a.ai.dr (napmr. 111 lews HMtrral, Mtm Tt. SIT

UflaTO.Rlfi "n''1 and anaranteed by all
mats to i R a; Uaulu

Modern Instance,
The wonderful advance made in the

science of farming during the last few
years Is one of the best examples of
American progressiveness. A little
incident recounted by the Ashtabula
(Ohio) Sentinel is characteristic. One
evening, a short time ago, a society in
Jefferson needed n gallon of cream.
The committee called up by telephone
tho proprietors of a milk farm two
miles north of the town, and asked it
they could furnish it. The reply was
that they as soon as milking was
done. thirty minutes from the
the call was made, the cream was de-
livered. The milk had been drawn
from the cow, put Into a separator, the
cream extracted and Bent to by a

on a bicycle. A few years ago the
committee would have had to send a
boy in tho afternoon, "yesterday's
milk" would have had to be skimmed,
and if the boy had not treed too many
chipmunks on the way, he might have
got in time for the festival.

A Gentle Hint.
A singular custom prevails

the Tartars or Kurds. If a man loses
his cattle or other property he pours
a little brown sugar into a piece of

cloth, ties it up and carries
one such parcel to each of his friends
and acquaintances. return be is
presented, according to circumstances,
with a cow or sheep or a aum of
money.

woman from any female trouble can bf)
EVERY by Mrs. This is based on

sound reasoning and an record.
of women to-d- ay bless Mrs. for
and advice. Write to her if you are ill. Her

address is Lynn, Mass. Absolutely no
charge is made for advice. "I suffered
seven years and would surely have died
but for your help," writes Mrs. Geo.

Morea, Pa., to Mrs.
" It is with I now write to inform
you that I am now a woman, thanks
to your kind advice and medi-
cine. I can never praise it enough. I was
a constant sufferer from womb and

had a continual pain in I
could not walk across the floor for three or four weeks a
time. Since using your I now have no more tear

pains, or tired
and am and
shall

to
friends as

for all

Mrs. Susie

writes:
Dear I

the
womb and

and your
I

Have
four and

one of
and feel like a

thank you
much your medi
cine has done

Mrs. 771
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months' trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I can
not af enough in praise for it I was a very sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its use, but now I am well." 1

.auaVaUi

FOR FARM AND GARDEN

Cows Cntlng fltraw.
Wherever grain Is grown largely

and its graiu is "tucked in the barn-
yard after threshing, cows have a
great liking for nibbiug themselves
against the stack to rlil themselves of
the flies that torment them. 4 'ullc
should be built around the stack to
protect it from being pulled to pieces.
tows will eat considerable straw,
picking at it, and they will often ent
enough of tho rlmff to lessen their
flow of milk. This chaff makes good
wiuter feed if moistened and grain
meal or bi an is mixed with it. Thus
fed oveu tho straw will not liolp dry
the cows off, as it will if fed dry.

Winter Ornln After Oats.
The oat crop is n very difllentt one

to get a good seeding with. The roots
of oats spread much more widely than
those of barley, nud as the oat leaves
are narrow the plant, takes much
more of the graiu from the soil. Oats
ave the latest of the small grains to
ripen, and this extra time while their
roots nre drawing moisture from the
soil is very linrd 011 the seeding. If
the land is plowed as soon as the oat
crop is off, and is worked well on the
surface, a good seediug may be got if
whent or rye is sown iu the fall.
Timothy seed should be sown after
the grain seeding, as the washing of
loose soil over the seod will be all the
covering it will require. Next spring
six quarts of clover seed per acre will
make a seeding that is much better
than can be got on any land that is
plowed for a spring crop.

fteeri for Plnnllnp;.
ho much depends npou the quality

of the seedMbat it pays to make ex-

traordinary efforts to seoure the best
of planting. In the end the best is
the cheapest; but the most expensive
is not always the best. Very often it
is more a nintter of getting the right
seed for the right soil and place. We
must be ready to adapt ourselves to
new conditions, and to do this it is
often necessary to try plants that have
heretofore been unknown to us. Iu
that case the best need must come
from new variotius of corn, wheat or
vegetables.

The cost of tho seed is a matter that
deters many a fnrmer from getting the
best. He reasons that his old, worn-o- ut

seed will do for another season,
and so he uses it one too many times.
A little extra outlay for needed seed
would probably tnako a difference of
many dollars iu the fall. It does not
pay to plant year after year the seed
of run-ou- t plants, whioh will continue
to degenerate until they are little bet-
tor than weeds. Thu truo principle is
to bring new seed of some kind to the
farm every year, and then the vitality
of the orops will not degenerate, and
there will be no great demand for nn
outlay of seedyiuy ouo year. It is
just as important to keep up the qual-
ity of the seeds and plants through
careful selection and broediug as it is
to introduce new blood in tho live
stock each year. No intelligent
breedor of stock would permit his
herd to run down without trying to
stom the degeneracy by croxsing the
animals with now blooded auimals.
Uontou Cultivator.

rtire Water and I'lenty of It.
The plan here desoiibod has given

me more satisfaction and real benefit
than the same amount of money ex
pended in auy other Hue. Home 100
feet from my house on top of a high
hill I drilled a well through boulders
and olay, and put in what is called a
drive well pump. I was fortunate in
striking a good stream of water. Over
the well I erected a low tower nud pnt
up a winumiu. 1 then went about 30
feet down the incline of the hill and
made a large excavation 18 feet in
diameter and 15 feet deep. This I
liued with a rough stone wall 3 foot
thick, laying the part next the earth
in mortar and that portion toward the
centre in cetuent. The bottom was
paved with cobblestones aud cement,
and the sides were carefully cemented.
The excavation was oovered with oak
sleepers nud three inou boards. The
whole was covared with two feet of
earth, with the exception of a manhole
iu the centre '2 foot square.

The water is conducted underground
from the pump to the reservoir, in a
1 1 inch pipe. I thou laid a 1 4

inch pipe from my buildings to the
bottom of this resoi voir, keeping it at
all points 4 feet under the surface of
the grouud. Atthe lower end of this
main pipe I have three branch pipes,
eaoh throe-fourth- s of an inch iu
diameter. One goes to the cellur
under the house, then up through the
floor into a sink. One goes into the
horse barn and the other to my pack-
ing house. I also have a 00-fo- hose
and nozzle which can be attached at a
moment's notice, aud as the reservoir
is 01) feet above the hydrant the pres-
sure is very good. The hose coa be
nsod for wanuiug carriages, carpets,
rugs, windows, porches, horses, etc,
and spraying lawns, flowers or shrub-
bery, and in case of Are water could
bo throwu into any room in the house
or on the 1 oof of any of the farm
buildings. I have an overflow pipe
Iroiu the reservoir, so tbut the mill
can run oontiuuously, and as the res
ervoir holds about C00 barrels, the
water is always pure. It is just as
ires!) as wheu it came from the well.
The hydrauts cut off the water below
the surface of the ground, so that it
never gets warm uor does it freeze.

My plant cost ine about 9400. The
drilliug of the well was difficult, as
muoh of the material passed through
was rook. The trendies were dug
turougu sun clay, ana the piping was
more than would bs necessary iu
many oasts. , if it is desirable I can

tnrn on a small stream and let it run
night and day for tha benefit of the
stock in lots or pastures, or for irriga-
tion. I would most earnestly recom-
mend this system of water works .on
dry and rolling farms and there are
thousands of them that can be sup
plied by this wonderfully handy
system at a cost of not to exceed S'iOO

or 8'250. A. II. Barnes in New Eng
land Homestead.

pear and Apple Rllslit.
The very nature of the pear and

apple blight renders its treatment
very difficult. The germs are so
small that they may be carried by in-

sects, by wind, and very easily by
contact from the diseased trees to the
tips and blossoms of others in the
same orchard. It ehotild be stated
here that the germ usually finds free
entrance through the growing tips and
blossoms. Occasionally one will see a
patch of dead bark surrounding a lit-

tle tuft of leaves on the main branches
or stem of the apple tree. It was
through those leaves, probably by
means of a drop ot water, that the
bacterium was able to effect nn en-

trance into the circulation of the tree.
The disease manifests itself in various
ways, and this lattor form is some-
times called "body blight." It is a
rather more severe type than that
which Rffdcts the twigs and young
branches.

In considering remedies the first
thing is to prevent its spread by les
sening the amonnt of germ producing
affected branches, nud twigs as soon
as discovered should be cut ont aud
destroyed by burning. It is necessary
iu order to eradicate the disease en-

tirely to out twelve or fifteen iuches
below the point at whioh the bark
shows discoloration. Care should be
taken in making thin cutting that the
germs from the diseased portion are
ndt carriod down by the knife aud
transplanted into the healthy wood
below. Auother generat practice
which may have nn important bearing
upon the presence or absence of pear
blight is the character of the cultiva
tiou given the orchard.

If the trees nre growing very vig
orously and are much affected by
blight, it may be wise to seed down
the orchard with clover aud timothy
in order to check the superabundant
growth and encourage the ripening of
the wood, briefly, then, all affected
branches should be cut out and
burned. In the autumn it is wise to
get over the trees again and cut out
stubs or branches which show that the
bark has been injured more or less by
the blight. The jmt surface should
be covered with some mineral paint.
Hpraviug with fungioides is impracti
cable, because it is impossible to kill
the rapidly developing foliage con
stoutly covered. Johu Craig in Wal
lace s I armor.

Preparation of Snll far Wheat.
The better the soil is prepared fot

wheat tho better will be the crop. A
great deal of wheat is sown upon soil
that is not half prepared, nud it is a
great mistake. It is argued by some
that it would pay to cultivate wheat.
but thut is not doue in this country to
any great extent aud but liuiioi foctly,
aud probably never will be. All thnt
is doue for the crop, as a rule, must
bo doue bofoie the seed is put iuto the
grouud; nud there should be as much
work put ou tho soil, iu its prepara
tiou, as is expouded iu the cultivation
of cultivated crops.

The first stop toward preparation is
drainage, if the laud is uot nuturally
drained. Wheat will not grow ou
wet laud, None of the standard crops
will. It is a settled fact that drain-
age will groatly increase the yield of
crops. If it would increase the yield
only Simper cent, it would pay to Vile.
But it often increases it 00 per cent,
aud has sometimes increased the value
of the land many fold. In wet land
the mioro-organis- cannot work upon
the humus, nnd hence the nitrogon is
locked up and unavailable. It has
frequently been said, but will bear re-
peating, that whenever land will not
take iu every drop of water just whore
it falls, there is a necessity of draiu-ag-

The highest land ou the farm
may need drainage much more thau
the lowest land. It may be so com-
pact that most of the water that falls
upon it will run off, carrying with it
the fertility thnt. is upon the surface.
If the soil is too wet it will heave in
winter, and winter whent will be
injured. It is in such preparation of
the soil that we may hope to increase
the average yield of wheat from the
present ridiculously small quantity.

Iu the preparation of the seod bed
the most thorough work is required.
After plowiug, the barrow, or what-
ever implement the character of the
soil may require, should be freely
used and the work of pulverization
continued until the soil is fine aud
loose. Then pat on the roller, aud
should rain come, before drilling or
sowiug and crust the surface, harrow
and roll again. Borne wheat growers
plow the land and let it lie for weeks
or even months, working it occasion-
ally with harrow and roller, until pul-
verization is perfeot. The wheat plant
has two Bets of roots, one extending
downward from the Beedand the other
extending laterally front the first joint
aud lying near the eurfaoe. The
downward roots, therefore, should
have abundant opportunity for an
easy descent. But it is not possible
to lay down a rule as to the depths of
plowing for all soils. Generally speak-
ing from four to five inches, we tkink,
is about the proper depth. Borne,
however, plow only three inches, and
that may answir if the land has been
growing a cultivated crop, Early
pTowiug is desirable for the wiuter
wheat crop, John H. Hobbs in Agri-
cultural Epltomtat.

Australia is the only country in tin
world where no native pipes and n
native smokers have been found.

The odor left by a highly-scent- ed toilet soap
is not agreeable to most people of refined tastes.
A delicate perfume may be used after an Ivory

Soap bath with much more pleasing effect.

Ivory Soap leaves only a comfortable feeling

of perfect cleanliness.
OOSVSIOMT Wtfl BV THI SSOCTtR S OAMIL1 OO. OtNOnmsfl

Aurora, III., has had 34 Kfayors duri-
ng; the last 40 years.

Dost Tobacco Snlt nS Smoke Toar Mf littj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be nag

netlo. full of life, nervo and vltor, tnke
wonder worlter, that makes weak men

strong. Ail druRglsts, 60c or II. Cureguaran-teed- .

Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Tattooing Is Just now the populur
pastime of the leisured world.

Ta Cora Constipation Yoravor
Take Cascareta Candy Cathartic. Iflo or CRo,

UC.CC. fall to cure, arugulala refusjd manor- -

Extraordinary Caaa of ;.

An extraordinary case of blood-poisoni-

is reported by a Vienna Jour-
nal. The victim was a young girl
named Schwartz, aged 22. Some days
ago she went for a walk wearing a
green silk blouse. She became over-
heated, and the dye of the material
ran. Unhappily she had sustained
some trifling accidental wound under
the arm, and the pigment got into the
blood. Upon returning home she com-

plained of pain, but would not con-

sent to a medical examination. Tho
injured spot became greatly inflam-
ed, causing intense suffering, and on
the following day the physician dis
covered the cause. Remedies were
immediately applied, but It was too
late, and after a brief Illness the girl
died.

Pictorial 1'oitonrd (raie.
Some idea of the pictorial postcard

craze in Germany is given by the fig-

ures Just published by our consul at
Frankfort, says the London Olobe.
About 12,000 workmen aro employed
In producing these postal souvenirs,
and it Is estimated that every day
about 100 new designs are published.
Allowing for each card an Issue of
1,000 only and this is a modest esti-
mate it means a total of 100,000 per
day, or something like 30,000,000 per
annum. Since tho introduction of the
souvenir card the number of postcards
dispatched In Oermany has Increased
by 12,000,000. The latest cards are a
great Improvement on the earlier ones,
and some boar etchings by artists of
repute.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

(MANSES THE YSTEM

fle EFFECTUALLY

iiumu PERMANENTLY

,T5B.c,A'i:cTS
bvt the oeNvirit - maht o y

6UlvRN!ATG,SYRVF(S
"'cVW'ic:

ro au ay tu oauaMia raiu M tu tmM.

TinTcn'snnn
It's good enough for Uaela Bam,

aud it's goo4 enough lor you,

iintf r.ui ui'faii in vMiiEi.i.e
from famine, the crops In Blberla have

TIT 1. I , . n..al Im

oeen unusually goon.

for Fifty Cents,
Guaranteed tobaombahlt cure, makes weak

men atruug, bluod pure. Wo, II. All druggists,

Saved Through Chew.
In 1396 Mohammed Dalba usurped

the crown of Granada In spite of the
superior claims of his elder brother
Jussef. Ho was very unsuccessful In
his conduct of the war against the
Christians and was at length assassi-
nated by poison absorbed through his
skin from a shirt. He entertained a
desperate dislike to the brother whom
he had injured, and when he knew
that his own fate was sealed ho sent
an order to the governor of the prison
in which Jussef was confined that he
should be executed Immediately. When
the order arrived Jussef was playing
chess with the chaplain of the prison.
With great difficulty Jussef obtained a
respite from the governor permitting
him to finish the game. Defore It was
ended, however, news came that the
usurper bad died of the poison. This
canceled the order of execution and
Jussef, instead of going to the scat-fol-

mounted the throne.-
V

Dried Fly RtatUtlet.
Among the exports of Mexico last

year are to be noted two tons of dried
Hies.

rDElMll'SN
Cure all Thront atnd Lunar Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
the gtuuiue. Refill nubitllutea.V IS SURE

Dr. Hulls Mli curt Vsfiia. Trial, to orja

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$3.50 SHOES won

Worth $4 to $6 oomparadwith
oinor manei,

Inflomsrt by ovoi
l.uoo.ooo wcftrerte

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES

Tin ovarian kt w. i pmm
Mas Ua prlt ilMnd

Take no aubtl(nte claimed
to bn aa good. Lamest maker
of 11 and t.no alioen In tho
world. Your dealer thould keep
them tf not, we will md yo
aiiAlron recolntof nrlre. Htata

klud of leather, alra and width, plain or cap to.Catalogue C free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mast.

who nulror from utero-
vaginalLADIES IUt'ne...

CURED !
ItailloMlty ami Anrcly
by UHlhtc tiohh-- Hod Nnppovltnrlpa, Usnl
ii(venfnlly ton yi'nr. IMiiilile lionie troat-mt'ii- t.

Wrlto for iiirornuttinu, conlliluntlnl.
IIAMKKKH MKIHCI.NK CO.,

Ntrt llnl, Detroit. Alirh.

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the beat. Aak for them. Coat no more
thttn rotntnon chimney. All denier.

1'ITT-ilt- t li iiLANS CO.. Allriclietir.Pft.

ARNOLD'S AURFS
adycHS

W J J V4 a! Prevent I.SHUm no.

KILLER CONSUMPTION
Ail Drua-a-iat- 2 So.

Or. Rlcord's Essenci of Life fi2?lhS
ard, naver-- f ailing raiuadr for all caea of oarvoua,
mental, physical deM-itr- lua vitality and

decay In both aeiea; poalttve, permanent
euro; full treatment 45, or t a bottle: uuip for
circular. J. JAcgUEH. autmt, 17 Uruadway. H. X.

ASTHMA POSITIVELY CURED.
t'KOMH V'N MM KIIIM1I AHTII.IM ttatfc(Ium 1I1U. A trial i kittf uukil' d Irvt.
Uoi.ua Oioc lUiiitika Co., Hi. Louis, Mo.

""u.1."1! Thompson's Eye Water

RHEUMATISMS It V n --Sam pl tot tl. 4 Jay.'
II, KtftM, III Utllil..

l'Al.BX4Nla ltKMan' Y Co.. Mailrevuwif h St. K.I,

P. --S. U. 41 'M

I BeM Coub ttyrup. TaLiwUuoU. OmI I


